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There are
e times in m
my life when
n I feel like
a squashed birthday ca
ake run over by an 18wheeler.
w
It’s
s like my life
e flashes be
efore me,
and
a I have nowhere
n
to go, nobodyy to turn to.
Like
L
I’m the last person
n in the world, and I
have
h
no cho
oice but to d
deal with myy problems and face my
fears alone. It’s like myy heart is em
mpty, but I kknow that
deep
d
down inside,
i
that special som
meone is the
ere helping
and
a comfortting me whe
en I’m left alll alone.
He make
es me feel ccompleted like a puzzle
e that’s
missing
m
thatt one importtant piece, w
which is fina
ally found.
He’s
H
there fiilling in that empty spacce in my he
eart where
that special someone sshould be. H
He makes m
me feel like I
en
actually
a
hav
ve a life aga in. He driess my weepin
ng eyes whe
I’m pouring a rainfall do
own my help
pless face. I’m the queen
of
o the world when he’s around. Likke no one ca
an stop me;;
no
n one can squash me ; no one can run me ovver like the
birthday
b
cak
ke.
ed.
My heartt is finally m
mended. Tha
at puzzle is finally solve
My
M life is finally worth li ving again. I have no m
more
problems,
p
no more fearrs. I am no longer the last person in
the world, an
nd I realized
d I never wa
as. He was there all
along,
a
and itt took love tto realize th
hat.

What do
d you like aboutt Breonn’s writingg style? Which writing
w
trait(s) dooes she excel with?

What storry or poem
m might you write insspired by tthis photoggraph?

